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Th~ inhibilion of m~mbrane ATP;ut~ from tl~c marine alk~,dotoleranl bacterium ~ibrh~ .Ighmlytieus b),Dec D, triphenyllin ~tnd v~nturi¢idin wn~ 
suJdied. DCCD proved Io be ~tn irreversible inhibitor, while venturi¢idin nd triphenyltin produced ~t rever~ible inhibitory effeel, The DC.~C'D.bind- 
in~ proteolipid wtt~ identilied in the memhrnne prepar.'ttions, Tbe effect or the inhibit~r,t on ATPa~e activity and ATP.dq: pendent Na'.tr'm~port 
in V, cdght~dylteux sabcclhtlar v¢~i¢lex i  discussed, 
B~¢terial F.F~.A'rPa~e: Na ' (H ").ATPa:,~e: 171~rh~ olJch~.lytl¢~t,~ 
I, INTRODUCTION 
We reported previously sorne character ist ics o f  the 
membrane ATPase f rom the marine a lka loto lerant  
bacter ium IObrio alginolyticus [1]. This enzyme proved 
to belong to the FoFj - type,  We puri f ied the Ft -com-  
ponent  and determined the N-terminal  amino  acid se- 
qt, ences of  its major  subunits,  which were found to be 
highly homologous to those of  Escherichia colt 
F -ATPase  [2], An independent study, undertaken by  
Krumholz  e ta l ,  [3] has shown that the sequences and 
organ izat ion  of the V. alginolyticus and E. colt ATPase  
operons  are very similar.  The I/'. alginolyticus operon  
was cloned in E. coli and the ATPase  complex was 
iso lated.  Proteo l iposomes with such ATPase  proved to 
be competent  in H+-pumping  [4], These observat ions ,  
in fact, conf i rmed the data obta ined in our  group by 
Smi rnova  eta l ,  [5,6] that the V. alginolyticus ins ide-out 
subcel lu lar  vesicles pump H + in an ATP-dependent  
fashion.  The process is DCCD-sensi t ive.  
A paral lel  study, carr ied out in our laboratory  by  
D ibrov  et al. [7], showed that the same subcel lu lar  
vesicles can also pump Na+; the process being coupled 
to ATP-hyro lys is  and strongly st imulated by a pro-  
tonophorous  uncoupler,  In the whole cells, indicat ions 
were obtained,  that the Na*-dr iven ATP-synthase  is 
operat ive  under alkal ine condit ions [8,9]. In the inside- 
out  vesicles, uncoupler -st imulated ATP-synthes is  sup- 
por ted  by an art i f ic ia l ly  imposed ApNa was shown 
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(P .A ,  Dibrov,  V,P, Skulachev and M.V, Sokolov,  un- 
publ ished results). 
Since no other ATPase  operon was found in the V, 
alginolyticus genome [3], it was suggested [9,10] that 
one and the same ATPase  can transport  either H ~" or  
Na + as was found with the Propionigentum modestmn 
ATPase  by D imroth 's  group [11]. 
In this paper  we have studied the effect o f  three in- 
hibitors (DCCD,  tr iphenylt in and venturic idin) on the 
F()-component o f  the FoF~-ATPase from V, alginol- 
ytictts. 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Vibrio alginolyticus was grown aerobically ira a medium, coot;lining 
0.5 M NaCI, 100 mM succmate. 10 mM KCI, 5 mM MgSO4, 15 mM 
(NH4)zSO4, 2mM KI-I~PO,~, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8,5, 0, I °/'0 yeast ex- 
tract, Subeellular vesicles were prepared as described elsewhere [1]. 
ATPase "activity was measured by moniloring the NADH oxidation 
m the presence of an ATP-regenerating system with pyruvate kinase 
and lactate dehydrogeilase [12]. 
Labelling with [~'~C]DCCD was performed overnight at 0°C, the in. 
aibitor concentration being equal to 5 nmol/mg protein, Memt:,ranes 
were pelleled, washed 4 times witla 90% acelone and extracted with a 
chloroform/methanol tixture (2: t v/v), The extr.act was dried under 
nitrogen and dissolved in the sample buffer, 
SDS-electrophoresis wa  performed essentially according [o Laem- 
mli [I 31. The separating gel contained 15-25% polyacrylamide (linear 
gradient), Cyanogen bromide cleavage fragments of myoglobin pro- 
duced by LKB (Sweden) were used as rl~olecular weight markers. 
After electrophoresis, t le 8el was sliced in 2 mm pieces which were in- 
cubated overnight in 1 ml of 30% hydrogen peroxide, and then 
radioactivity was counted irt a liquid scintillation counter. Silver slam. 
ing was performed as described by Morrissey [14"1. Protein was 
assayed by the Lowry method [15] using bovine serum alburnin as 
standard, Tris, Mes, Hepes, ATP, venturicidin were from Sigma 
(USA); DCCD and triphenyltin was from Serva (Germany); 
II'~C]DCCD (specific activity 57 Ci/rnol) was from Amersham (UK); 
and all other chemicals were of analytical grade. 
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Fill I. Kinetie~ or the DCCD inhibitioll of ATPa~¢ activity it~ the Y, 
alginol.vtic tsmembrane v sicles, The vesicles were preincubated witi~ 
DCCD for the indJcaletl pcriod or time ~tt p['l ?,6 and tl~en ATPa~e 
activity was measured, vu tl~e rate of the ATPa~e reaction without 
DCCD; v, tl~e reaction rate at q g=vcn time after tl~e addition of 
DCCD. O, 60~+M DCCD: m, 301+M DCCD; e, ISI, M DCCD, 
the rate constant b~in= equal to 14.6 ± 0, $ mM ° ), rain" = 
at pH 7,6. The pH.dependence of  tile rate cons|an! of 
the enzyme inactivmion is shown in Fl~, 2. Na + ions 
had no effect on lh¢ matmi|ude or pH.dependcnee or
the rate constant (not shown), 
DCCD is known to inhibit bacterial FOF)-ATPases 
reacting with the smalle~ F0 subanit (proteolipid) [16], 
The results presemed i:~ rig, .~ silow that [I~CIDCCD is 
bound to a low molecu,~ar mass protein tha~ could be ex- 
tracted with chloroform~methanol, SDS-eleetro- 
phoresis of the extract reve=ied a single peak of radioac- 
tivity below the 10 kDa region (Fig,, 3), We were unable 
to observe any Coomassie binding in this region, b~=t 
~ilver staining revealed a diffuse band, corresponding to
the radioactivity peak. This band was also specifically 
revealed by Western blotting with antibodies against he 
E, colt subunit ¢, though reaction of the V. algtnolyticu$ 
proteolipid was taint compared to that of  the £. coil 
subunit c. 
We have also sttzdied the effect of 2 other Fe in- 
hibitors, triphenyltin and venturicidin, Both inhibited 
the V. ulginol),ticus ATPase at rather low concentra- 
tions (Fig, 4), The effect of' triphenyltin and ven- 
turicidin was shown to be reversible. Dithiothreitol 
abolished the triphenyltin inhibition. Triphenyltin did 
not prevent he DCCD-binding, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
DCCD was previously found to be a potent inhibitor 
of  V. alginolyticus ATPase [1]. Fig. I shows that its in- 
hibitory effect on the ATPase activity of V, algino- 
lyticus subcellular vesicles obeys the first order kinetics, 
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Fig. 2, pH-dependence of the rate coJ~stant of ATPase inhibition (kl} 
by DCCD. 
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Fig. 3. Fractionation of the chloroform/methanol extract of 
[ t4C]DCCD-treated vesicles by SDS-electrophoresis, (A} Distribution 
of the radioactivity in the gel. (B) Silver stained gel. Positions of the 
markers of known molecular weights are shown by arrows. Exact 
molecular weights ot" the markers as given by the manufacturer were 
16.949 kDa, 14,404 kDa, 8.159 kDa, 6,214 kDa, 
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Fig. 4. Inhibition of ATPase activity of the membrane vesicles by ven. 
turicidin (A) and triphenyltin itl the presence (n) and in the absence 
(O) of 1 rnM dithiothreitol (B) 
It could be interesting to compare the effect of these 
inhibitors on the activity of the membrane ATPase on 
the one hand and the ATP.dependent Na~'-transport in 
membrane vesicles of V. alginolyticus, on the other. As 
was found in our laboratory, (i) at low concentrations, 
triphenyltin and DCCD greatly enhanced the ATP- 
dependent Na+-uptake in inside=out vesicles, and (it) at 
higher concentrations these compounds inhibited the 
Na*.trantport [71, The former et'fe,~:.¢ m~y be ea~,|sed by
blocking passive Na'.conductlvity or F.-component~ 
whicll Ilave lost FI. The latt,~r can be attributed to in- 
hibition of the intact F,F~.ATPa~e cnmplex. 
DCCD, venturicidin and ¢riphenyltin were found to 
arrest the uncoupler-stimulated ATP.~ynthe~i~ sup. 
ported b? an artificially imposed ~pNa (P.A, Dibrov, 
V.P. Skulachev and M,V, Sokolov. tmpublished data), 
These data are consistent with the suggestion that 
Na*-transport is mediated by ;an enzyme of the 
F~F~-type, probably the same that we have studied in 
the above experiment~. 
Since no other membrane ATPase was detected in V, 
alginolyticus, tilts Ft~Fi ~nzyme must be competent in 
the transport of either bla* or H ' .  If su¢ll is the case, 
the M a/ginolyticus ATF'.synthase can utilize botia the 
sodium and the proton ]~otentials formed by the initial 
anti the terminal respiratory chain seg, ments, respective. 
ly [10l, In this respect he ATP.synthase of V. algino. 
lyticus differs from that of Propionige~ium odestum 
which, under native conditions, rises only the sodium 
potential generated by the Na*-Inotive decarbo×ylase 
[11], It seems reasonable therefore that the P, 
modestum enzyme which requires Na* for ma×imal 
ATPase activity is better adapted to the Na~'-motive 
rather than to the H*-motive regime, whereas the Y, 
u/ginolyticus ATPase is highly active even without Na*. 
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